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WHO'S WHO IN 'IBE WFSC 

Member: Roy Northwood 

This edition of ''Who's Who In the WFSC" features Roy Northwood, a long time 
philatelist who has been active in the hobby on a wide range of plateaus. He is 
a member of the Central Wisconsin Stamp Club and has served that club as Vice 
President, President, and Program Otairman. 

Roy was born in England and moved to Olicago with his family when he was 3 
months old. Needless to say he doesn't remember England. His family has returned 
to England for visits, but he has not, stating that there are too many places to 
see in this country first. The family settled in Chicago where Roy grew up. He 
married Louella, a Chicago girl 45 years ago, and settled in St. Louis. This union 
has produced three children, two boys and a girl, all now grown. The Northwoods 
eventually settled in Wisconsin Rapids where they now live. Roy worked for Preway 
Stove Manufacturer for 29 years before retiring as Director of Training in 1987. 
His wife was a nurse at Riverview Hospital in the Rapids. 

Roy started collecting stamps at about 8 years of age. He lived not far from 
a stamp store and loved to look at all the beautiful stamps in the store. One day 
he was able to-scrape together enough nickels to buy an especially colorful set 
from some country like Liberia and thus a stamp collector was born. He collected 
worldwide for many years. Finally he decided to get his boys into the hobby so he 
kept his U.S. and U.N. material _,, and split the rest between his boys. The older boy 
Orris soon bought out the younger son, Terry, however. It seems that Terry preferred 
a baseball glove. Roy now limits his collecting to U.S., U.N., and British America. 

At 68 years of age Roy's hobbies are pretty well limited to philately. He used 
to do woodworking as well. He enjoys spectator football and is a Packer fan. A
wards that he has received over the years include one from the Post Office when he 
attended the opening of the Philatelic Window at Wausau as President of the WFSC. 
He was also given an award when he retired as President of the Central Wisconsin 
Stamp Club. He has also been given the WFSC President's Award. 

Roy has not exhibited his stamps. In addition to being a member of the Central 
Wisconsin Stamp Club, he is a member of the Wisconsin Valley Philatelic Club, and 
the Northwoods Stamp and Coin Club of Rhinelander. (A natural; Right?) He also is 
an APS member, was formerly an ATA member, is a member of the Souvenir Card Collec
tors Society, and of course has been active in the WFSC. He has served this organ
ization as President and on a wide range of coomittee assignnents. Additionally he 
was active on behalf of the Federation in the attempt to establish a national al
liance of Federations. 

Roy~ words of advice a.re ''Have· fun with the -hobby". Roy has been active in the 
hobby on a local, statewide, and even on a national level and is well known by 
many philatelists. We wish him all the best in the future. 



I PRES I DENT/ s CORNER I 
It has now been several months since I put pen to paper for 
this column, so here goes: Undoubtedly the biggest news 
eminating from this corner of the state was the FDC "event" 
that took place in Green Bay on September 9th. Many of you 
have undoubtedly read the feature article in Linn ✓ s 
September 24th issue. Let me add some to that. On the 
evening of September 5th, I was settled into my easy chair 
watching the 10:00 PM news when on comes Brian Holloway of 
the Green Bay USPS announcing that a FDC was to be issued in 
Green Bay the fol lowing Sunday. Needless to say, I literally 
came out of my chair as I had no forwarning whatsoever. 

The next morning I telephoned Brian to find out more details 
and to offer the services of the WFSC and the Green Bay 
Philatelic Society ln any manner possible. I was promptly 
invited to attend a meeting at the USPS Green Bay facility 
on Friday, September 7th at 11:00 AM at which time plans 
were to be formulated by the Green Bay personnel with the 
assistance of the Philatelic Sales Division from Milwaukee. 

As events unfolded, the Green Bay USPS received a telephone 
cal 1 from Washington early Friday morning to inform them 
that the first day ceremony that was inltal ly planned to 
take place ln New York City had been cancel led as there was 
not sufficient time to put together a ceremony and assemble 
the necessary people. Accordingly, Green Bay USPS was given 
the green light to do whatever they wanted to do for a FDC 
ceremony. Great! Just one working day to do something that 
normally takes several months of planning. Some quick 
telephone cal Is resulted in a brief ceremony at the Green 
Bay Packer Hal 1 Of Fame on Sunday morning, September 9th. 

At the brief ceremony on Sunday morning, the Postmasters of 
Green Bay and Milwaukee both gave short speeches and a large 
replica of the hologram envelope was unvailed to about 75 
people in line at the , front door of the Packer Hall Of Fame 
waiting to purchase the FDC as soon as the USPS opened for 
business. Approximately 75 envelopes were signed by the 
Green Bay and Milwaukee postmasters, the President of the 
Green Bay Convention and Visitors Bureau <who operate the 
Packer Hal 1 Of Fame), and yours truly (my contribution to 
history). End of ceremony, activities, etc. 

I Just hope that if Green Bay ls to be honored with a third 
First Day Cover sometime ln the future, that sufficient time 
wll 1 be al toted for proper planning and execution. 



WANTED 

FEDERATION HISTORIAN 

DUTIES: Weed through and cull the records of the WFSC to 
determine what needs to be saved and cataloged and what can 

be disposed of through sale or auction to WFSC members. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A desire to contribute to the betterment of 
the WFSC. We are an equal opportunity employer, male/female 

SALARY: The same as in any other volunteer position. 
~ Apply to: 

Karen Weigt 
4184 Rose Court 

Middleton, Wi 53562-4339 

I EDITOR'S CORNER J 
With the December 1990 issue of ATF, I will begin my second 
year as editor. I remember my first issue (December 1989) 
very -well: I was amazed at the response of member clubs to 
the call to wish other clubs HAPPY HOLIDAY GREETINGS. 

IT'S TIME FOR YOUR CLUB TO PLAN ITS 1990 HOLIDAY MESSAGE. 
1 .would appreciate your sen~ing me your club's greeting on 
camera-ready copy. However, I can supply copy if necessary. 

Rates will be the same as last year: 

Full page ...•.. $20 
Half page ...... $10 
1/4 page ...... $ 5 

GREEN BAY COLLECTOR-DEALER'S POSTAL HISTORY COLLECTION IN-
CLUDES A HOUSE 

The following article ls reprinted from the May 1990 Issue 
of BADGER POSTAL HISTORY,the official publication of the 
Wisconsin Postal History Society. My thanks to William B. :,t 
Robinson, editor of BPH, for hls permission to reprint It. 
WPHS ls a member club of the WFSC ......... ED. •. 

WISCONSIN'S ONLY POSTMASTER "GENERAL :·~·-} ~ ' .' 

by William B. Robinson 

Timothy o. Howe, born in Maine in 1816, 
settled in Green Bay in 1845. As a suc
cessful young lawyer, he soon made a 
place for himself in political and social 
circles. In 1850 he was elected state 
circuit court judge, a position which in
cluded a seat on the state supreme court. 
In addition to his law practice he was a 
commissioner of three railroads. 

In the late 1850s he began to be rec
ognized for his support of the young 
Republican Party and was elected to the 
United States Senate in 1861, 1867 and 
1873. 

·.,i:;.? ;:i ~ :i. 
.. '.p? . :•?{: 
, .e- .. ,·1~·· '! .. · . ).t~di 

TIMOTHY 0 . HOWE (1816-1883) was the only Brown County man 
ever to sit in the U.S. Senate and in a President's cabinet. Howe 
served three terms in the Senate during and after the Civil War and 
was Postmaster General at the time of his death (Neville). 

In 1862 he was confronted at his home 
by an armed mob of Belgian immigrants, 
resenting the fact that in his strong 
stand supporting the draft many of them 
would likely go to war soon after arri
ving in this country. Attempting to ad
dress them from the porch of his home, 
he found most understood no E~glish and 

~ soon retreated inside in defeat. 



_ __.c._ ______________ _:_ ___ ~---- - ·-- - ----- - ----

Howe t u r ned dovn a presidential offer 
of t he ambassadorship to England, liekly 
because h e f elt his financial situation 
wo u ld be insufficient to live in the 
e ~egant style required of such a posi
ti o n . He al s o turned dovn the Chief 
J us t i c eship f eeling his vacant Senate 
seat would go to a Democrat . 

He reti red to Green Bay in 1879 but in 
1881 attended the International Monetary 
Conference in Paris and, afte t his wife's 
de a t ~ later that year, accepted the 
a~pointme nt as Pos t master General. He 
di ed in Wa s hington in 1883. 

Al though k nown and respected nationally 
a nd i nternationally more than a century 
a go, his p lace in history is hardly re
membered today , even in Green Bay. For 
mo r e than ten years I have owned his 
Gree n Bay home, a very modest and unpre
tenti ous piace for a Senator. Immediately 
afte r purchasing i t I examined every 

nook and cranny for some scrap of evi
dence of Howe himself, but after 140 
years, nothing remained. No ancient, 
dusty trunks bulging with covers and 
letters (isn ' t that the first thing us 
postal historians envision?) patiently 
awaiting my discovery in the attic. 

Recent developments have caused me to 
consider razing the house as rehabili
tation is unfeasible. Also, coincident
ally a nice Howe artifact for my collec
tion turned up: a free franked cover 
from his term as Senator. 

Many postal history collectors go be
yond acquiring just covers; they like 
maps, photos, even old cancellers and 
mailbags . Hy collection of Green Bay
related postal history includes not only 
Wisconsin's only Postmaster General's 
free frank but his house as well. I 
do~•t recommend such collecting to others. 
Its too hard to maintain and doesn't 
fit in any of my albums! 

* In the August 1990 lss ue of BADGER POSTAL HISTORY edltor William B. Robi nson corr ected an error in the title of t he above ar ti cle: "Timothy Howe was not, of course, Wi s consln/s only Pos t master Gener al, nor the first. He was Br own County/sonly contr lbu t lon to that cabinet posltlon. Other Wlsconslnl tes holding that office were Alexander Randal l , W 11 11 am V 11 as, Henry Payne, and John Gronousk i . 
11 



WILL YOU SHARE YOUR TOPICAL OR SPECIALTY COLLECTION? 

by Clete Delvaux 

There seems to be plenty of evidence that topical collecting 
is on the rise. In addition, preliminary results of the ATF 
survey conducted last spring indi~ate that ATF readers are 
interested in "articles featuring Wisconsin collectors" and 
"Collecting specialties." 

With these two points i·n mind, I'd 1 iKe to propose a 
"Topi Corner" column for ATF. ANY WFSC MEMBERS WHO WOULD 
LIKE TO SHARE THEIR TOPICAL OR SPECIALTY COLLECTIONS WITH 
ATF READERS ARE INVITED TO SEND ME WRITEUPS OF THESE. I'll 
edit them and if need be, I'll even type them up for you. 

This idea of "TopiCorner" for ATF first strucK me at 
WISCOPEX '90 when I sat down next to Bob Mather at a 
dealer's table. Bob was rummaging thru dealer boxes, 
looking, he said, for DONKEYS on stamps. Perhaps Bob can 
get "TopiCorner" off to a start by giving us a short writeup 
on his unique topic. 

I Know Verna ShacKleton could give us an interesting account 
of her topic: Churches on German Stamps. Certainly there 
are many other members thruout Wisconsin who could share 
their topical or specialty collections with us in ATF. 

Are you interested? WRITE UP YOUR SPECIAL COLLECTION AND 
SEND IT TO CLETE DELVAUX~ 

An Open Letter From an ~x-Edlto~ 

Well. it "s been ages since I put my brain to work and wrote 
something for ACROSS TH~ FENCE. But--I had to do it, a~ I 
had something to say, and I wanted YOU ALL (Florida 
In: i uence) to hear it. 

I truly had a bal i, enjoyed it immensely, and WHAT A 
CHALLENGE TO BE THE EDITOR for the WFSC newsletter, ACROSS 
THE FENCE. I want to thank Bob Meyer for giving me the 
opportunity to have that honor. And it was an honor for 
someone who did not know a ::JARN THING about PHILATELY to be 
given that distinction. However, I do believe I know more 
now than I did th~n. 

I think that collectors are in a class by themseives, and 
Stamp Col iectors and Stamp Dealers are at . the top of the 
LIST. Al I the friends I made since that first issue is al 1 
the pay a volunteer needs. 

The Citation I received from the Federation is hanging in my 
office for al 1 to see. 

Wel 1, this is what I wanted to say. Hope to see a lot of 
you at the Madison Show in October, and maybe at the Post 
Card show in Milw., also in October. SEE YOU SOON AND KEEEP 
COLLECTING. 



I SHOW CALENDAR AND REGISTRY] 

1990-91 

OCT 27 GREEN BAY FALL STAMP SHOW & BOURSE 
Green Bay Plaza, Mllltary & Mason Sts., Green Bay 

OCT 27 KIDPEX '90, Hales Corners Lutheran School 
5409 South 111th. St. Hales Corners 

NOV 10-11 KETTLE MORAINE FALL BOURSE & EXHIBIT 
Paradise Mall, South Maln St.CHwy P>, West Bend 

FEB 16-17 KECOPEX '91, KENOSHA STAMP & COVER CLUB 

FEB 17 

MAR 1-3 

Holiday Inn, 5125 Sixth Ave., Kenosha 

CENWISPEX '91, CENTRAL WISCONSIN STAMP CLUB 
Mead Inn, 451 East Grand Ave., Wisconsin Rapids 

MILCOPEX '91, MILWAUKEE PHILATELIC SOCIETY 
MECCA-Bruce Hall, W. Kilbourn & N. 6th., Milwaukee 

MAR 23-24 BAYPEX '91, GREEN BAY PHILATELIC SOCIETY 
Best Western-Downtowner, 321 South Washington St. 
Green Bay 

APR 27-28 WISCOPEX '91 & SHEPEX '91. 60th. ANNUAL CONVENTION 
OF THE WISCONSIN FEDERATION OF STAMP CLUBS, HOSTED 
BY THE SHEBOYGAN STAMP CLUB, SHEBOYGAN AUDITORIUM 
CARMORY> BROUGHTON DRIVE & PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, 
CON THE LAKEFRONT>, SHEBOYGAN 

60th. anniversary, Oshkosh Philatelic Society - Covers Q ~ 

$1 .25 each and SASE from Robert Sparks, 328 E. Doty Ave., 411~JIIIII--

Neenah, Wl 54956 

ACROSS nm FENCE is the 
official publication of the Wis
consin Federation of Stamp 
Cubs and is published ten 
times a year. Display adYer
tisting rates are: · full 

page-$30, 1/2page-S16, 1/4 
page-S8,1/8page-$S. Want 
ads (two lines): three is-
sues-SS, ooe issue-$2 In
quire for rates on other setups. 
Make all cbeclcs payable to the 

Wisconsin Federation of 
Stamp Qubl. Deadline tor a11 
material is the 15th of the 
month . preceding month of 
publication. Send to: Qete 

Delvaux, Editor, Across the 

Fence, 1827 Aspen I.a, Green 
Bay, WI 54303. 

WFSCOmd:Rs 
PRESIDENT 
Ray Vedder' 
410 W. Briar Ln. 
Green Bly, WI 54301 

VICE PRESIDENT 
GrqSchmldt 
870 Bcnpl Rd. 
Neenah, WI 54956 

CENTRAL omCE" SECY. 
Karen Weist 
41&4 Roec Ct. 
MiddJetoa, WI S3S62 

Tll&SURER 
DanDa Juhnke 
3701 Jordan Ln. 
St~ Point, WI 54-481 

VP, YOUTH DMSION 
MaryAnn Bowman 
P.O. Bm: 1451 
Waukaha, WI 53187 

NOR'I'B&\ST RF.GION VP 
Gffl Schmidt (flllin& vacancy -
bclp wanted) 
Chllin-o-Loka Sllllnp Club 
Gran&lyPhilotdic Society 
NtllliJDwoc Philotdic Society 
OullpnicPhllaldieSoday 
gr,.,. Cay Pliillllllie Soday 
JfflCONinlllw.wlGraySoday 

SOUTHWEST REGION VP 
Dwane Klplcak (appointed ·io DU 
vacancy) 
BadferS,_,,,,Club 
Baraboo Sllllnp Club 
JanaviJJe S111mp Club 

SOUDIEAST REGION VP 
Dou&la Galuu:wlti 
&lie City Sllllnp Club 
COOl'IC)' N11111U111111Wcl: Philaldilli, Lid. 
KOIOllulSllllnp.wlC'1WJl'C1ub 
WalMQTh Coun,y Sllllnp C1ub 
Woukaia Coun,y Philaldic Society 
Wuconrin POllal Hiltory Soday 
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MILWAUKEE RF.GION VP 
EriltManini 
Gcnnany Philatdic SOC#ly 
IIOUIIII Amoican Su,mp Club 
Nilwauk# PhiJaldic SOC#ly 
North Shae Philaldic SOC#ly of Milw. 
Nonhwatan MUIIUIJ S111mp C1ub 
Poush.Amoican S111mp Club 
W4IUIWIIQrO PhiJaldic SOC#ly 

CENTRAL RF.GIONVP 
Roy Northwood 
Courol JfflCONin Sllllnp Club 
Northwoods Sllllnp atd Coin Club 
JfflCONin YallcyPhilllldicSo=y 

EAST CENTRAL REGION VP 
Fred Ericben 
F,,.Dtly C'1WJI' ColJectono/Wuconrin 
FONI dM Loe Sllllnp Club . 
KMlle NOtrline Coin atd Sllllnp Club 
Olltko,h PhJlllldk SOC#ly 
Ripon Philllldic SOC#ly 
~ Sllllnp Club 
Jflbcoruin Chri.Jtma., Seol""" Clulrily 

Sllllnp Society 




